Characterization of steroid hormone association with human plasma lipoproteins.
Partition coefficient analysis, equilibrium dialysis, and computer simulation were used to evaluate associations of twelve steroid hormones (androstanediol, androstenediol, androstenedione, androsterone, dehydroepiandrosterone, dihydrotestosterone, estradiol, estriol, estrone, hydroxyprogesterone, progesterone, and testosterone) with human plasma high density lipoproteins (HDL), low density lipoproteins (LDL), and very low density lipoproteins (VLDL). It was determined that partitioning of steroid hormones (SH) between the aqueous medium and the surfaces of lipoproteins (LP) was the initial (first order) SH-LP interaction. For some SH, especially dehydroepiandrosterone, significant second order interactions, which may involve chemical conversions, were detected. The first order binding values of the twelve SH with three LP were combined with the corresponding binding values of SH with sex hormone-binding globulin, corticosteroid-binding globulin, and albumin in a 6 X 12 matrix. The computer program TRANSPORT was used to analyze the matrix and determine the distribution of each SH among six different binding agents in the "normal" male. It was concluded that LP are important vehicles for SH conveyance in plasma and may also be important for SH entry into cells.